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Santa Ana’s Water Tower
A symbol of the city’s rich heritage.
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Name

Circle which of these activities hel save water

Water Conservation
Activity Worksheet

Write a Letter to the Future



Name

Imagine that some day you will have children who are the same age as you are now. Write a letter of advice 
about how to conserve water. Give ideas about how they can avoid wasting water and tell them about all 
the benefits of conserving water for the future of our community and planet earth. 

Water Conservation
Activity Worksheet

Write a Letter to the Future



Name

Water Conservation Word Scramble I Water Conservation Word Scramble II
Directions:
Below are messages about water conservation with some important words left out. 
See if you can fill-in-the-blanks by unscrambling the words at the bottom of this page 
and placing them correctly in the sentences.

Messages:

Scrambled Words

1. Wash only full loads of ________________________ and laundry.  

2. Turn off the ____________________ when brushing your ____________________. 

3. Check outdoor sprinklers for ____________________  and overspray. 

4. Fix leaky toilets and ___________________________and save 20 ______________________ each day. 

5. Replace your ________________  with ________________________ that don’t need lots of water. 

6. Flushing the ________________________ uses the biggest amount of water inside a home. 

7. Use a ____________________  instead of a ________________  to clean the driveway and sidewalk. 

hseids   _________________________________________________

aetwr   _________________________________________________

heett   _________________________________________________ 

elaks   _________________________________________________

ucatfse   _________________________________________________

slglnoa   _________________________________________________ 

wanl   _________________________________________________

stlpan   _________________________________________________

eoltit   _________________________________________________

robom   _________________________________________________

oseh  _________________________________________________



Water Conservation Word Scramble I Water Conservation Word Scramble II
Directions:
Below are messages about water conservation with some important words left out. 
See if you can fill-in-the-blanks by unscrambling the words at the bottom of this page 
and placing them correctly in the sentences.

Messages:

Scrambled Words

1. Drinking ________________________ is safe and costs less than buying ________________ water.

2. Order a ________________ of water at a ________________ only if you’re going to drink it.

3. California ________________ need less water and care than other ________________ plants.

4. Shorten your ________________ by 5 minutes and save 12 ________________ of water each day.

5. Rain ________________ lets you collect and reuse ________________ for your lawn and garden. 

6. Most ____________water____________ become ____________and is harmful to our _____________.

7. ________________on high-efficiency _____________ and _____________washers can save 

 water and money.

8. People living in Santa Ana must ________________ their ________________ use by 3% and can water

 ________________________ only between the hours of 6 p.m. and 6 a.m.

atp _____________________________
etltdob _____________________________
slags _____________________________ 
snruaetrta _____________________________
nsviate _____________________________ 
agrnde              _____________________________
howser _____________________________ 
sgnllao _____________________________  
brsaelr _____________________________  
wiaretrna _____________________________  

csaplti _____________________________  
ttbelos _____________________________  
iertlt _____________________________  
rnintoevmen _____________________________ 
restabe _____________________________  
oeistlt _____________________________  
etclsoh _____________________________ 
eucerd _____________________________  
awret _____________________________
odrsouto _____________________________

Name



Name





Answer Keys

Water Conservation Word Scramble I
Answer Key



Water Conservation Word Scramble I
Answer Key

Messages:

Scrambled Words:

1. Wash only full loads of dishes and laundry.  

2. Turn off the water when brushing your teeth. 

3. Check outdoor sprinklers for leaks and overspray. 

4. Fix leaky toilets and faucets and save 20 gallons each day. 

5. Replace your lawn with plants that don’t need lots of water. 

6. Flushing the toilet uses the biggest amount of water inside a home. 

7. Use a broom instead of a hose to clean the driveway and sidewalk.

hseids dishes       

aetwr  water       

heett teeth        

elaks leaks       

ucatfse  faucets      

slglnoa gallons       

wanl  lawn       

stlpan plants       

eoltit toilet       

robom  broom       

oseh hose       



Water Conservation Word Scramble II
Answer Key

Messages:

Scrambled Words:

1. Drinking tap water is safe and costs less than buying bottled water.

2. Order a glass of water at a restaurant only if you’re going to drink it.

3. California natives need less water and care than other garden plants.

4. Shorten your shower by 5 minutes and save 12 gallons of water each day.

5. Rain barrels lets you collect and reuse rainwater for your lawn and garden. 

6. Most plastic water bottles become litter and is harmful to our environment.

7. Rebates on high-efficiency toilets and clothes washers can save water and money.

8. People living in Santa Ana must reduce their water use by 3% and can water outdoors only 
 between the hours of 6 p.m. and 6 a.m.

atp tap      

etltdob bottled    

slags glass      

snruaetrta restaurant    

nsviate natives    

agrnde garden    

howser shower    

sgnllao gallons    

brsaelr barrels     

wiaretrna rainwater     

csaplti plastic      

ttbelos bottles      

iertlt litter     

rnintoevmen environment    

restabe Rebates     

oeistlt toilets     

etclsoh clothes    

eucerd reduce      

awret water     

odrsouto outdoors     



Water Conservation Word Scramble II
Answer Key

csaplti plastic      

ttbelos bottles      

iertlt litter     

rnintoevmen environment    

restabe Rebates     

oeistlt toilets     

etclsoh clothes    

eucerd reduce      

awret water     

odrsouto outdoors     
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This activity packet was developed by the City of Santa Ana’s Water Resources 
Division with the purpose of promoting water conservation awareness through 
creative expression.

Overall Learning Objectives

●  Raise awareness of California’s drought and the importance of protecting 
our natural resources.

●  Educate youth about the negative impact of wasting water.

●  Teach youth everyday water conservation practices.

●  Reinforce their commitment to conserving water.

●  Strengthen their sense of community and how they can do their part to make 
a difference.
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